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Covid and the festive season 
Covid-19 has not deterred many individuals from returning 
to their rural homes for the Christmas and New Year Vaca-
tions. Despite the epidemic, travel to rural households in-
creased throughout the December festive season in Zimba-
bwe. 

Many are traveling to their rural homesteads the risk of 
Covid-19 spreading was inevitable as Zimbabwe is presently 
dealing with a fourth wave of infections caused by the 
Omicron variant, even though cases have leveled out from 
the peaks earlier this month. 

Apostolic Women Empowerment Team (AWET) to protect 
Zimbabweans from Covid-19, we are making sure that peo-
ple in the districts they are working are sanitized and sen-
sitized about covid-19 as well as covid-19 vaccine ac-
ceptance and uptake. 

Happy Bobo, AWET District Focal Person for Mazowe Dis-
trict highlighted that despite the pandemic threat, people 
have opted to spend the Christmas and New Year in their 
rural homes. 

The year has been challenging, but things have gone well. 
Covid-19 case are on the rise, so we’re taking precautions to 
safeguard our health when we are doing our campaigns in 
our communities. Covid is real, therefore we must spread 
the word around and make sure that everyone is aware of 
the safety guidelines, and they are vaccinated when it’s …to  
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BCFs supporting district COVID-19 accelerated  

vaccination program  through mobilization. 

Apostolic Women Empowerment Trust 

HOLIDAY NEWSLETT ER  

Best wishes for the New Year! 

from 

Apostolic Women Empowerment Trust 

https://www.facebook.com/Apostolic-Women-Empowerment-Trust-285302261826705/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXYifX29tEzXobA39b15YB0XQfgPiaLm3uVe_CsQNykRTGIrJvmDQGUhwkKjwThomM7zIJ8dVuLJklPSAV69ht6_F7mo7fa_NzkIY7ezaAhCcxRAGObBD2EqeuaLRvISU-asZmXIPEEhHNT4jgSUAG-&__tn__=-UC%2CP-
https://www.facebook.com/Apostolic-Women-Empowerment-Trust-285302261826705/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXYifX29tEzXobA39b15YB0XQfgPiaLm3uVe_CsQNykRTGIrJvmDQGUhwkKjwThomM7zIJ8dVuLJklPSAV69ht6_F7mo7fa_NzkIY7ezaAhCcxRAGObBD2EqeuaLRvISU-asZmXIPEEhHNT4jgSUAG-&__tn__=-UC%2CP-


Sexual Gender Based  

Violence Awareness 

Apostolic Women Empow-

erment Trust (AWET) en-

gaging girls and young 

mothers across the country 

from the apostolic commu-

nity, raising awareness 

about the types of violence 

that affect them and solu-

tions in dealing with these 

vices. 

It is difficult to persuade 

young girls who have been 

coerced into early marriag-

es to leave their new homes 

and family. However, we 

have been focusing on ac-

countability issues with our 

community referral path-

ways this year. We are ar-

guing that child marriage is 

rape, so those who witness 

or are subjected to such 

crimes should report them 

to AWET organizations in 

their communities, where 

the concerns are escalated 

through referral pathways 

to the responsible service 

providers. 

GBV has long been a prob-

lem in our societies, and it 

continues to be a problem 

that has claimed lives, tor-

mented residents, and 

brought the entire country 

to a halt several times.  

To avert these atrocities 

AWET has roped in men 

and boys in the fight 

against gender based vio-

lence (GBV) using cultural 

and Christian values. 

 



 

...continued from pg2 We 

also encouraged people to re-

port any incidences of abuse 

to our toll-free number, 

08080443. Our goal is to tar-

get knowledge, attitudes, and 

practices in the apostolic com-

munity to achieve behavior 

change, and we are pleased 

that most of them are speak-

ing up. 

We want to thank all church 

leaders and colleagues who 

have joined us during the  

#16Days from all around the 

world to fight with us to end 

all forms of violence against 

women and girls.  When girls 

reach the age of 18, they have 

the decision of marrying when 

and with whom they wish. 

Some girls do not have this 

privilege because of religious 

and cultural conventions and 

beliefs. Every girl has the right 

to choose because of their hu-

manity, as we observe  

As we celebrate in safety, here 

is a reminder that violence is a 

violation of children's funda-

mental right to protection. 

The impact of violence and 

trauma in childhood can last a 

lifetime. Take steps to protect. 

Take time to talk and listen to 

your children on issues of 

COVID-19. Reach out to 

health workers, trusted family, 

and community members for 

support. 

…continued from pg1 their turn. 

As Covid-19 cases rise across the 
country, many are wondering, 
“what can they do to ensure a 
safer happy holiday for their 
family and friends?” Unfortu-
nately, because both the Delta 
and Omicron variants are circu-
lating widely in and around the 
globe, socializing has a high risk 
of getting and transmitting coro-
navirus. 

 

Reduce the danger of COVID-19 
in the 2022 crossover. Avoid 
large crowds; instead, worship 
and shop online, having gifts 
and groceries delivered. Consid-
er skipping such events entirely, 
especially if you plan to spend 
the holidays with anybody who 
is at higher risk (the elderly, 
those with medical concerns, or 
persons with a weakened im-
mune system). 

 

We simply want to encourage 
everyone to continue limiting 
the spread of COVID-19 while 
we celebrate the gift of life this 
new year. As we start the new 
year, remember to #GetVaccinated, 
follow Public Health guidelines, 
and share the word.  

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/16days?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWaEZno-4VqoOEyHMvNKRSivspTXJE0QcSpFyBGfsqRdrkhjnQIjLORzBiSGJS4QR7D7rF04pQPGeqPLLgn0LdxZbD-EhdEFVgZdqiER25fs_Zt1iiilifRLoRu3c-CljYx23NygzQ7Ccgl738AeD9j&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/getvaccinated?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUSzds0oRhuGVuBZF4Bn4DMzPQGS9nERnGDqrkanIPU4MAPKYukuGb-tNST7m0rFqezqw_6nR60gobVMPHwhyc5HjT2IdK1QSum-00yaMIx4aSjJhxqKkU4K03qHB7UTRR9xtu1j-c7IlKhz0taTlKt&__tn__=*NK-R


#16 DAYS COMMEMORATION IN PICS 




